Attachment Three
Summary of Alcohol Ban information from other Councils
COUNCIL

City of Yarra

City of
Maribyrnong
City of
Melbourne

RESTRICTION

No alcohol in public areas (e.g streets and thoroughfares)

365 days pa

Alcohol in public parks and reserves between 9am and 9pm only.
Major parks such as Edinburgh Gardens may become alcohol-free on
big days.

9.00am to 9.00pm
365 days pa

No alcohol in designated land if causing a nuisance

365 days pa

No specific restrictions.
No alcohol in CBD
This ban also applied during :
New Years Eve
Melbourne Moomba Waterfest
Australian Grand Prix
Major events in Carlton
Responsible consumption of alcohol is permitted in public parks and
gardens by individuals or groups up to 50 people except during major
events listed above

City of
Stonnington

DURATION

Alcohol not permitted in a public place without a permit unless in a
sealed container
Alcohol permitted in council reserves only during daylight hours and
must be associated with a picnic or barbeque.

365 days pa

365 days pa
365 days pa
365 days pa.

OTHER VICTORIAN BAYSIDE COUNCILS
Hobsons Bay
City

Alcohol prohibited in a range of designated public areas, including
certain reserves and public areas, Altona foreshore (section) and
Williamstown esplanade foreshore area

365 days.

Alcohol not permitted during Bayside Festival (excluding businesses).
City of Kingston

Alcohol not permitted in designated public areas including Chelsea
Beach, parts of Mordialloc Beach, Carrum Beach, part of Mentone
Beach near Mentone Hotel and schools, Aspendale and Edithvale
Foreshores

365 days pa

City of
Frankston

Alcohol not permitted in a public place or motor vehicle in a public
place without a permit unless in a sealed container. “Tip out” policy
applies for people found with unsealed containers.

365 days pa

City of
Mornington

Alcohol not permitted in designated areas including Dromana Beach,
Merricks Beach, Mount Martha foreshore, and parts of Rye and
Portsea Foreshores

365 days pa
Date specific.

New Year’s Eve (after dark) and Australia Day (all day) controls: no
glass alcohol bottles on Council land.
City of Bayside

Unsealed alcohol not permitted in a public place between sunset and
sunrise (unless as part of a permitted event)
OTHER COUNCILS ACROSS AUSTRALIA

365 days pa
Sunset to sunrise

Bass Coast Shire

No unsealed alcohol containers permitted in parks or reserves between
sunset and sunrise. The local law provides the right to enforce bans at
designated areas or times if required.

365 days pa.

Surf Coast Shire

No alcohol in public places.

365 days pa.

Geelong

No unsealed alcohol permitted in any public place after sunset. Local law
provides the right to designate any area alcohol free on any day, including
public holidays, if required.

365 days pa.

Waverly
Council

Alcohol not permitted in designated areas at Bondi, Tamarama and
Bronte beaches

365 days pa

City of Sydney

No alcohol permitted in designated areas

365 days pa

Randwick City
Council

Alcohol and glass prohibited on all beaches. Alcohol permitted in
some beachside parks during daylight hours.

365 days pa.

Alcohol prohibited in designated zones including all roads and parks
around Coogee Beach after Christmas Day 2016 incident.
Northern
Beaches
Council

Alcohol prohibited in designated areas including Manly Beach 24 hours

365 days pa

Queensland

An offence to drink alcohol or possess an unsealed alcoholic drink in
any public place, including beaches and parks, across Queensland

365 days pa

WA

Drinking prohibited in most public areas in WA including all
beaches, except one Fremantle beach with an outdoor dining business
(granted in 2016). Some major events excepted.

365 days pa

Alcohol prohibited in major reserves from 8pm to 8am.
All beaches sand areas no alcohol on Australia Day

